
LOCAL.
Horse race this afternoon.

Sore eyes abound now from dust.

Our merchants are complaining of
dull times.

There was a slight fall of hail at

this place on Monday last.

We hear complaints from all sides
about the dry weather.

Saspnrtns hns been avenged, and is
ns happy as a June bug.

Court the third Monday in this
month. It is thought a largo amount
of business will be attended to.

We learn that char ides and tab¬
leaux are in preparation for our peo¬
ple.

Mr. John Cartmill's store and plan
tntion in the fork hns the nicest aud
coziest air of any we know of.

Bill Sain treated Its friends to an

interesting performance on Thursday
morning last.

Mr. Samuel Byrd, near Branch-
yille, hns cotton chopped out. Who
can beat this ?

Let the people resolve to send a

good man to the Legislature in place
ol St raker.

Too many resolutions won't do.
"We could have'tokl somebody so long
ago.

JFLO WKItS, SWEET FLO WEHS.
Mrs. Cupt. Briggmann will accept

our thnnks for an evquiskely ar¬

ranged boq«et of flowers.

Let our friends keep in mind the
iFloral Fair-. It will bj a grand
;«flair if the people will take the
iproper interest, in it.

..? . - . .

air. W. T Li-ihlfoot traded offhis
jgrays for* pair of beautiful bay*.
:He can now lay'claim to the fine t

jpnir n'f horses in the county.

'1 he sidewa lks in Brnueh'vilre ure
undergoing repairs. Mr. Recdisll
the energetic Intendant, is always
imnkin» some improvements in t)ie
'town over which he so ably presides.
The Hull of the Elfcijlt Hook and

Ladder <Joripany is Hearing comple¬
tion. When -finished it will be large
sand niry-enough for all the usc<of
the Company.

The OraTtgchoTg Insurance Society
^)f 'Orangeburg, S. C, was organiz'd
¦on 3d inst. For further particulars
we call attention to their advertise¬
ment in this issue.

All the Democratic State officers
=are now in possession of their offices.
Elliott, Cardozn. and Carpenter, have
.been retired to jrtivate life for all
time to come in South Carolina.

Why do not printers succeed to the
-same extent as hvewers ? Because
printers work for the head and brew
ers for the stomach; and where twenty
men have stomachs but one has
brains.

Governor Hampton's message will
be published in our next issue. It is
a statesmanlike document, free from
partisan bitterness, and abounds in
recommendations and suggestions for
the good of the whole people.
Boat riding on the bosom of the

majestic Edisto, in the sweet moon¬

shine, is now the order of I he night.
Byron .says.the devil's in the moon

for mischief, but wo could never see

it in that light.
'Thu» fathers are at times short-sighted,"etc

The Mfttt and Courier's correspon¬
dent1 says »bal Ca.pt. Dibble is likely
to bo elected \n the House in place of
Straker. .CopL, Dibble is ouo of the
first lawyers of the State, a shrewd,
far-seeing mau, nn indefatigable
worker, and would make a %st-rnto
reprcsenfalive.

We record with a great deal of
Borrow tho iutoUegeuccs of Dr. T. A.
Elliott's siokuess. As we go to press
ho is said to bo better aud it is be
earnestly hoped that he will soon be
up and with his friends.

Attention is directed t,o the law
firm"of Kuowlton and Wannamaker.
Th is is a strong team and deserves
well of the public. Judge Knowltou
is a lawyer of i xtensive legal knowl¬
edge aud experience, while "Capt
Wannamaker is widely known for
his intelligence and power as a speak¬
er. We wish the new firm success.

Read notice of or. B. B. Lee, the
good looking Secretary of Captniu
Frederick's Company. We hope that
the membors of thi3 fine organization
will not let it die uow that we have
Hampton. They have full liberty
now to muster, parade or do anything
within the law, the defunct Chamber
lain and Go!en a-gutter Grant to the
contrary notwithstanding: Let every
man of dipt. Frederick's Company
be here punctually on the ll'h in¬
stant.
- . .i .

Mrs. Ogren's advertisement of her
laundry will be found in another
eoU:inn o! to-day's paper. If our

people will show a proper apprecia¬
tion ol this enterprise it will succeed.
They know what hardships they have
had to put up with heretofore in the
m alter of having their washing done
satisfactorily. Washer-women have
been dear, careless, and in many
instances slovenly. Let the laundry
be patronized and money will be
saved and cleanliuess obtained there-
by.

WATCH YOUR OERANIU2IS.
Ii.formation has been received at

this office that there is a baud of
rogues in Orangeburg that makes it
a practice to steal flowers, plants, and
geraniums. Obtained th*us cheaply
they run nround town offering them
for sole foi a trifle. Now we think it!
ihe duly of every one who may be
offered flowers in future by irrespon¬
sible purties to take their names, s ¦

that if what they have be stolen, the
person losing it may, by this method;
gel on t! e tiuek o their properly and
cup'tire the thieves.

.- . tm

THE FLORAI. FAIR.
At-a meeting held by the D'frectors

of the Agricultural l air on Thursday
last i' was resolved to -cut. down the
price of admission to 25 cts; also to
offer premiums for best collection of
gnrdcti vegetables, for largest cab¬
bages and strawberries. This will
give all a chance to participate in the
Floral Fair. Let attention be paid to
the gardens and the 17th will be u

bi<; day in Orangeburg.
Few tJie benefit of the young we

would state further that a room in
the i air Building has been prepared
for dancing, und if the Socials and
Iluse Buds desire to move the light
fantastic'toe the}' will have nn oppor¬
tunity to.flo so.

To Our Readers.

How little yc ken,
Yc women und men,

By courtesy styled "'gentle readers,''
Of how much you owe
To the noble typo

And his army of folders and feeders !

The poet may sing
Of his lyrical wing,

Of his muses, his loves, and his graces;
Tint ah I he'd sing .unnll.
If ho warbled at all,

Were it not for the chases and caeca !

The writer of fiction,
WJiofiC beautifml diction

ßegoiles the long evenings of Winter,
His mind would be left
Like a casket bereft

Of its key.if not picked by the printer !

The annalist, too,
That brings to your view

The wonder(u) story of ages?
Would, sure, be sis dumb
As a calm or a mum¬

my, if nobody made up nis pages!
Then whoso doth read,
I beg him tako heed

To the lesson these stanza'} convey him,
Viz.; Now thot you know
What a treasureyou owe

To the printer, be cert tuu.to pay hint |

Report of Entertainment dorn-
MMvIivVi

To the Foreman and Members of the
Indepcndant Elliott Hook and Lad¬
der Company :

The undersigned, the Comm'^tce
appointed by the Company as the
Committee of Arrangements for an

Entertainment to raise funds for the
benefit of the Company ask ...vc to
submit the following report .

In accordance with our instruc¬
tions end iu view of the immediate
necessities upon the Company to raise
funds to remove the building pur¬
chased from the County and to place
it upon their lot, tho Committeo de¬
termined to have an entertaiumcnt
at the earliest practicable monion'.
Our inquiries showed that tho Or¬
angeburg Glee Club, in reciprocation
of some courtesies extended to them
by the Company, were willing to al¬
low us the use of i bo Masonic Hall,
which they hud leased, and also to
furnish us the music of their Brass
Band, tree of expense. Professor
Berg also consented to loan bis piano
and to perform it upon the same terms
To the club aud to Professor Anton
Berg the thanks of the Committee
and of the Company are due for their
generous kindness. Several of our

citizenspromptly pledged their ai l
to carry out their design: Chief
among these was our honored first
Foreman, an honorary member of the
"Elliotts" Capt. John A. Hamilton
We cannot too highly rate the prompt
and energetic assistance of this gen-
ticmnu. He especially deserves bur
recollection and thanks,

All depended now upon ttie ladies
.would they help us ? That ques¬
tion has been again answered most

emphatically.
Your c mini I tee called a mce ing

of the ladies and gentleman willing
to assist us on Monday afternoon,
April 23rd; at the Firemen's Hall.
The response to that call was over¬

whelmingly large and generous
The ladies took hold of the work;
divided its details among themselves
with such zeal and spirit,*J.hat the
committee looked upon their design
as vn fait accompli. The time was

very short for preparation and this
the indies felt seriously. But when
informed of our circumstances they
threw their whole loving hearts into
the task of preparing us a festival on

Thursday evening of the same week,
the 2bTh of A pril.

That evening gathered its shadows
most propiti usly for us, and when
the 11nl 1 was lighted and the good
people of Orangeburg began to assem
hie the labors b. the two days of inter
viils hone forth in Magic beauty. Their
fair hands had been busy for us and
the Hall wa made a garden see e of
grcvii and roses, wreaths and garlands
while the matrons and the daughters
of our city prcsuled like priestesses at
iln-ir beauteous slimes? Bowers uif
Horal handiwork marked the differ-
eiit emporia of the impromptu Fair,
white a chastu wreath over the stage
embraced the name of "Elliott1' let¬
tered in roses ! The evening opened
auspiciously ami passed most plea
subtly.an<lbest of ail.most proli-
lably. The performances on the stage
w re wed I chosen und executed and
relleeicd high ere tit upon th . lady
in charge aud those who assisted her.
The di lierent ladies in charge of the
l'o.vt Office the Fruit Stand and
Lemonade Well the Cake and Ice
Crotyn Tables, the Restaurant, and
the Flower stand ami those in cliargj
of the Hampton Unite each ami every
one of then (blessings on them !)
displayed the most untirug zeal, eher
gy, and devotion to their duties ami
interest in our cause, which resulted
in most abounding success.
The next proceeds of the various

departments, a statement of which is
annexed.demonstrates, that, despite
the short notice and tho pro-occupa¬
tion of some of the ladies in behalf of
another worthy cause, our success
was beyond all expectation. This
pecuniary success was equalled only
by the thorough enjoyment amongst,
the audience.
Everything was enjoyed, it seemed,

on account of tho cause, nud for our
sakes.

The Committeo congratulates the
Company upon its complete succors,
and bids it never despair, nor f alter
while tho ladies thus stand by and
support it with their smiles and bless
ings !

In conclusion tho Committee
recommend tho adoption of the follow
ing resolution :

Resolved, That tho "Elliotts" feel
and hereby ssay to express their

deep and lasting obligations for the
triumphant success with which they
passed through, a crisis in their his¬
tory which has resulted in securing
to them a Truck House and Hull
without one nollar of debt, to the fair
women of Orangeburg, for their
prompt and generous response to
the appeal of the Company; that their
Building wil- be to tho "Elliotts" a
" Memorial Hall" of the allectionato
interest of the ladies lor their C imp-
any; anil from the memory of ihei r
noble assistance each ofits rnembirs
will overdraw an inspiration of fresh
impulse and vigor and new lessons of
duty and of responsive devotion,
which will make him a hotter Fire¬
man and a better man !

Malcolm I. Browning,
Stilus H Mellich amp,
Smkrhod A. Reeves.
Lmwton H. Wannamak eu,
Arthur B. Walker.
statement of proceeds.

Mrs. Livingston, Tc-crcnm, Sec,
825 20.

Mrs. Oliveros and Mrs. Hamilton,
Fruit stand ai.d Eemouadc Well,
818 48.

Mrs. Merouey, Restaurant, S3 92.
.Miss Wannamakerand Miss Can¬

non, llaflie IIutupt-n picture, S.10 50.
J. G. McKewn, Door, $23 25.
Grab Bag, Misses Wannamaker

and Norrie, 86 35.
Post oih'ce, Mrs. Dukes, 86 50.
Flower table, Misses Merouey and

Doyle, 8G 16.
Balance from aoliciting Committee,

35c.
Whole amount, 8103 70.
Expenses not deducted by depart¬

ments, 85 70.
Clear profits, S100 01.

L A Ü ND H Y.
Mrs. J. Ogreen hna herewith die pleasure

to inform the Citizens of Orangeburg that
she has opened a first-da** Laundry, and
is now rendy to receive and make up any
kind of clothes in the very best style, and at
the mo t reasonable prices. The Estab¬
lishment'^ from date entirely under my
own superintendance. For further infor¬
mation apply either at the Laundry or^at.
Mr. Ogren's Saddlery Store.

MRS. J. OGREN.
may 5th tf.

~stkateT) or stolen,
$8 reward.

Strayed or Htolen from the range north
of my residence oiiAlondav last, a brightred COW, supposed to be eight years obi.
She was marked by the cropping of the
right car. Had upright horns, oaeofwh:ch
hail been apparently hacked by a hatchet,and was wearing a hell. She was formerlyowned by C. Yotmgblood, of this place, whopurchased lier of George Craft of Kings-villa. The above Reward will lie paid tor
the safe return of said COW or for evidence
that shall convict any parly or parlies of
having stolen her. *-»

A. WEBSTER.
Orahgebiirg, S. C.
mav ö It.

Notice f Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will file myfinal account with the Judge of Probate for

Orangcbury County, the filial account of
Dr. .Joseph A Keiler deceased, as Guardian
of Henry Addcu and ask to be dischargedfrom all further nnd other accounting touch
ing the management and disposition of.theEstate of the late Ilenry Adden by the said
Dr. Joseph A. Keller in his lifetime and
ask for letter) of dismissal-

MORGAN J. KELLER,FRANCIS E. KELLER,
Executors of

DR, fuSKPH A. KELLER, deceased
mav 5th 4t.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
by AUG. B. KNOWLTON, Esquire, J P.
Whereas, Oeo- Bolivcr, C. C. P. nnd G.

S. halb made suit to me, to grant to him
letters of Administration de oonis nou of
the Estate ami effects of Joseph Johnson,late of*ald County deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred nnd Creditors
of tho said Jwcpli Johnson dee'd, that theybe and appear, befö*re me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held atOrangcbnrg, C. II.,
on 18th of June next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, tophow
cause, if any they have, why the said
A ministration should not ho granted. .

Given under my Hand, this 4th day of
May Anno Domini 1877.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[i.e.] Judge of Probate.
may 5 3ta

A FLOUAL ^Alfc
OF THE

Orangeburg Agricultural nud 31c-
clianical Association.

Will be held lit Orangebarg in the Fair
Building May I7th, 1877. at which time
Premiums will he awarded to successful
competitor** iu* follows"

For the largest collection ofHot House-
Plants by one person.For the best collection as above.

V 2d best "

For toe best collection of Fancy Leaf
Geraniums.

For the best collection of Zonal Geran¬
iums.
For the best collection of Double Geran¬

iums.
For the best collection Scented Geran¬

ium^
For the best collection of Pelargoniums,

.'*' Rose* (cut flow¬
ers. I
For the best collection of Fuchlas.

"" l'ansies.
" " Native Wild

Flowers (arranged )
For the largest collection of Vegetables

b/ one pers >n.
For the bc*t collection of tho above.
For the best collection of Cabbages (cotless than three heads.)
For the best Strawberiea.
For the best Raspberries*
Worthy articles other than the above

named will be awarded premiums.
Premiums will not be awarded unless

there be a Fair Competition.
Arlic'cs will be received for Exhibition

from 9 o'clock Wednesday morning MayItith'j to 10 o'clock Thursday morning May17th. The Door.s will be opened to Visi¬
tors ftoiu 10 o'clock A. M., to 7 1'. M.j and
from 8 P. M.,to 12 P. M.
No charges made for Entering Articles

for Imbibition.
Refreshments of lec-Crcam, Cake, Fruits,¦Sc.; will be furnished in the Building.Admission 2ö cents.
For further particulars apply to
Hoard of Directors

CAPT. J. L. MOO REH.
MR. W. W. CULLBlt.
DR. W. S. BARTON.
DR. .T. C. UOLLMAN.
MR, II. RIGGS.
MR. J. C- PIKE.
MR. J. F, IZLAR,

or to
KIRK ROBINSON,

Secrctarv.
a pi 21 -H
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Receiver's Sale.
In Common Pleas.Oranoebuno County

Lewis Keefle, Plaintiff
vs.

Henry C. Smith et <tl Defendants.
By virtue of an order of said Court made

in the above action, and with the consent
of the Counsel engaged in tikecause, 1 will
sell at the Store of Smith, Keefle A: Co., in
Pine Grove Township Orahgeburg Countv
on Wednesday the 9th day of May 1877,the following j: opcrty for cash : Stock of
Genetal Merchandize, consisting of articles
usually kept in a country store, lease of
premises ou which Store-house stand p:

Tools and Implements used on Turpen¬tine Farm, lot of Turpentine Boxes, Steam
Engine and fixtures, Cotton Gin and fix¬
tures, Cotton Screw, Buggy and Harness,Wagon and Hamos;, Three Mules, Corn
and Fodder. Cord Wood, Stives &c. etc.
No Article will be delivered until paidfor.

J. WALLACE CANNON,
Receiver.

april 21 3t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to roe

directed, I will sell to thehighest bidder, at
Orangeburg C. II. on the lirst Monday in
May next, for cash, all the Right*, Title
and Interests of the Defendants in the ful
lowing propcity, to wit:

All that plantation or tract of land in
Orangeburg count)' containing 1000 acres
more or 'ess, and hounded by lands of Est.
-Herlong, Est. G. Inabinct, Mrs.-
Reed and - Staley. Levied on as the
property of II. N. Staley at the suit of Pan-
icl Riley.

also
One Timber Cart, one Gin, out Thresher

and Windmill, and one Gin Belt (rubber.)And uii Tuesday the Eighth day of May1877, I will sell, at plantation of J. Frank
Jennings, twclvo head ofSheep. Levied
o" as thu property of David Ilouscr, at the
suit of I). J. Twitly and J. F. Eiscnman.

fc* eiin sOffico )J. H LIVINGSTON
Ora. cburg County ]¦ S.- 0. C.
Apri 17th 187/ J

upr' 21 3t

No oo of XMsrriissal.
Notice hereby given that I shall one

month from date fro my fina' account with
ihc Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange¬burg County, and ask for letters of Dismissal
as Giiardain of Emma Brndtly.

W. W. BRADDY,
Guardian

Apr'l 21 Ini.

d>5 TO PER 1>,1Y ATej) Home. Samples worth $1 free. Stinson
Co., Port'and, Mane.

Spring Goods
AT

Theodore John's
Having just returned from the

various Markets and Manufacturers
of the

LATEST NOVELTIES
NORTH, 1 have now opened ouo of
the Largest and Best Assorted

STOCKS
T ever had the pleasure of placingbefore the public.

BEAUTIFUL
Spring Prints & Shirting

New end Choice Styles
3 Cts Per Vard.

piques
From the Lowest to the Fiuest and

in tho
CHOICEST PATERNS

12 1-2 Cts Up.
HAMBURG EDGINGS

and

insertions
In Large Quantities, from 5 cts up¬
ward, in the Newest and Prettie«L
Designs
white goods
Of all Qualities in great Variety.
Checked Lawns
The best value ever offered for

20 cents.

COTT03.ADES,* ,

CASSOIERE3, :
LIXEXS

And TWEEDS,
For Gents and Boys, I am offering
Cheaper than they can bo had in
New York. * >

PARASOLS
and

'.SUX UMBRELLAS,
A large assorcmcnt in Silk, Cam¬

bric and Ginghams, aud much Lower
than the same goods have been offered
heretofore.

hose,
Gents half hose, Ladies and Misses

hose, ail sizes, makes, qualities, lightand heavy, regular made goods.very
Cheap

ii ats
Ladie?, Misses and Children's Hats,

Trimmed and Uu tri inmed in all the
Latest .Styles and Shapes from 25
cents up.
£2a/tS for men, Hats for Boys in

Straw, Wool, Felt, aud Latest
Styles.

I am now offering Gentlemen's
DRESS SHIRTS

Made of the best Materials and War¬
ranted to give Satisfaction, at 90

cents each.

Important to Ladies and
Families,
Economy in Slioes,
Special attention is called to mycelebrated Dress and Walking Shoes,whicli in Style aud Workmanship,

arc Superrur to any before sold at the
Prices.
XVZiSSCS and Children'« School

ami Dress Shoes are absolutely un¬
equalled.
My Stock of Shoes !*the Largest and best Assoru I in the

Country, and throughout and thor¬
oughly Comp lote with every detail i>f
a First-class

Don't delay but come and lako
a look at my magnificent SpringStock of

READY MADE GLO THING
Comprising the very latest
NOB BY STYLES
And I will guarantco you can find
just what will suit you in
PRICE QUALITY AND STYLE.

It is useless for me to go on enume¬
rating my Stock, hut 1 invite tho
attention of A T^L who wish to
Buy Goods to their Advantage to
call and see mo.

THEODORE KOHN.
mar 24 tf


